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AA: 002.1 10-4-79 
A PROPOSAL TO REVISE THE UNIVERSITY'S GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS 
AND TO REVISE CERTAIN RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE COLLEGE CURRICULUM 
COMMITTEES, THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL, AND THE GENERAL EDUCA'rION GUIDELINES 
COMMITTEE . 
, 
Revised General Education Requirements 
Total requirements in general education would be 53-54 hours. 
Required courses. (11-12 hours) 
English Composition--6 hours 
Physical Development- - 2-3 hours (present Category E) 
Math .or Philosophy 110 or INFS 142 or CS 240--3 hours 
Selected general education courses. (42 hours) 
Courses will be divided into three categories: 
Humanities (present Categories A and 8) --12-18 hours 
Social and Behavorial Studies (present Category C) --12-18 hours 
Natural Sciences and Math (present Categories 0 a nd E)- -
12- 18 hours 
Present Category F would be divided among the above three 
categories. To meet the requirements of the selected general 
educa t ion courses : 
1. A student shall take 12 to 18 hours in each o f the three 
categories listed above for a total of 42 semester hours. 
2. The courses must be s elected from at least three 
diffe rent f~elds within each category. 
3. A student majoring in any discipline listed within one 
of the categor i es may count only 12 hours in that 
category toward general education. 
4 . Only t hose courses recommended by the various departments 




" Revision o f Respo nsibilities 
Th e fi n al responsibilities for approving courses 
for general e ducation will lie with each department in 
the Univers ity. The college c urricu lum comm i ttees, the 
Academic Coun cil, Oond the General Education Committee 
of the Academ i c Cou ncil s hall no l o nger have t h e re -
sponsibility of co ns i dering and recomme nding courses fo r 
~eneral e ducati o n that already exist i n the dif ferent 
depa rtme nt s . p r oviding t he courses have r ec.:e ived depart-
mental approval for general educatio n 
The General Education Commi ttee s hall continue to 
r eview t. he g ener a l educati o n guidelines and make r ecommen-
dations to the Academic Council in re ga rd to the distri-
bution of c ourses a nd the tota l hour s in the requir ed a nd 
select ed general educatio n categories. The committ e e • 
s h all also have the r esponsibil ity of recornmendinr,- t he 
approprial:e categories for the di f ferent general educ:ltion 
courses approved by th e deparl:m€'nts. 
• 
REPORT FROM THE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
12-13-79 
In furthe r explai n i ng t he proposal to revi se t he Url~versity's 
ge ne ral educatio n requirements (AA: 002 . 1), a distinction needs 
" to be made between the "required courses" (11- 12 hours) and the 
"sel,ected gene ra l e ducation courses" (42 hours) tbat are outlined 
in the attached proposal . 
The "required cour ses" are ge ne ri c courses which are believed 
to be essential fo r s uccess in col l ege; they are meant to inform 
t he st udent's minds by emphasizing know ledge and s kills; and they 
are to be take n early in college , preferably during the freshma n 
year. They i nclude 6 hours of Eng lish composit ion , necessar y 
for communication s kills in college a nd i n general life; 2 - 3 
hours of physical devleopment t o promote the values of physical 
fitness a nd healthful living; a nd 3 hours of mathematics, l ogi c, 
or computer science for quantificat i on skills and/or rational 
thinking . 
The "selected ge neral education courses" a re actual ly liberal-
e ducation courses which are esse n tial for building a fo undation 
upon which the students can attain t he good life. They are meant 
to develop the student's min ds by e mphasizing interests and values 
as well as highe r -level i ntellectual skills a nd abilities (analyzing 
a nd synt hesizing, e. g .); a nd they are ba l a nced to allow the 
student s to elect courses equally f r om the humani ties, the socia l 
s t udies, an d the natural sciences . No specific courses are re-
qui r ed, but a wide range of both participative a nd non - par ticipative 
" , 
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courses a r e encouraged to ?e offered i n all depar tments. The 
liberal- education courses are to be distributed throughout t he 
student's college c aree rs alon g with advanced co urses in the major 
and/or mi nor fie lds with as many con nect i ons as p.ossible es -
tablishe d between liberal e ducat ion and p r ofessional trai nin g . 
There are p r ovisions in t he proposaJ. to assure diversity i n 
the lib eral e ducation courses--a minimum of 9 fields must be 
e xpe r ienced , and courses in a s many a s 14 fie lds may be t aken. 
There a r e also provisions for students to e xplore a li:beral -
e du cat ion f ield outsid e t heir majors o r minors in great e r depth 
t han is now possible by takin g up to four courses in that field , 
t hus goi ng beyon d the cOBcepts a nd values taught in that fiel d' s 
i n troductor y course . 
Since two courses taken by a studen t in a part icular field 
wo u l d probably c o un t as both major requirements and as gener al 
I 
" 
e ducation requirements, and if other courses also counted for both 
t he mi nor a nd ge neral e ducation, t he total require ments i n 
general education cou l d be as low as 41-42 hours o utside the 
maj o r and mi nor fi eld s instead of t he 53- 54 hours as st ated in 
the proposal . It would be a mistake to r e duce t h e to tal g enera l 
e ducation require me nts furthe r. With r e ne we d emphasis on 
e ducat i ng the "who l e person " , with a rapidly- c hangin g caree r market . 
and with t he continue d knowl edge e xplosion, then concentrating 
o n a s tude nt 's i ndividual interes ts a nd atti t udes t owar d learn ing 
has become mor e v ital t ha n increasing the requireme nt s in a 
s tude nt' s f i~ld of s pec ia lization. 
I f ce rtai n programs demand t hat spec i fic courses be taken 
to s atisfy cert ifi c at ion r equ irements and /o r accredi tation standa rds . 
,-
~. 
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then those programs would brobably be exempt (as they are presently) 
f r o m following the general e ducation g uide l i nes . 
The concern for the general education program a t Western was 
pursued by t he Academic Affairs .Committee partly bacaus'e, a number 
of complain ts had bee n heard f rom facu lt y members about t he 
"inequi ty" of requiring 15 hours in t he social s tudies while , 
req~i r ing o nly 12 hours in tbe natural sc iences a nd 9-12 hour s 
in t he humanities. There were also claims t ha t certai n general 
e duc ation courses were approved and/ o r required because t hose 
cour ses had been favo r e d by former hig h admi nistrators; and t h at , 
by approvi n g some courses for ge neral e ducation and disallowing 
o thers, some a c ademic deans were p r otecting t h e less - popular 
depar tme nt s in their c o lleges, while some department heads were 
p r otecting e nrollme nts and incompetent faculty members within 
t heir own department s . The AAC fo u nd no evidence to s uppo rt a ny 
of t hese rumors a nd s uspicions . Inst ead, the p resen t general 
education progr am. inequitab le or n ot, s eems to be a product 
that reflects t he philosophies of the major ity o f the member s of 
the Academi c Co unci l rather than a product of political trickery 
a nd powe r plays t ha t did o r did not occur in t he past. 
The AAC has persisted with t he proposa l b ecause dif fe ring 
philosophies reqarding the general e ducation progr am obvio us ly 
sti l l e xi s ts in the Facult y Senate and in t he Academic Counci l. 
Some faculty and administ r ators b e li eve strongly in a core 
c urr iculum similar to the o ne r ecently e stablished at Harvard. 
This return to a cor e at several colleges was usually a rea c ti on 
to public c ritiCism of higher education and t o demands fo r 






The core curriculum is not always educationa l ly sound fo r all 
institutions . Whi le it is desirable to have high i deals , few 
would a r gue that Wes t ern's students have lower cQrnpetencies than 
do t he s tuden ts at Harvard , and that the s ame ge ner a l e ducatipn 
program wou l d therefore not necessarily be appropriate for both , 
schools . 
'Some faculty and administrators also look upon the " smoT-
gasbord" general education offerings o r th e "cafeteria approach" 
as be ing undes irable . These people appare nt ly are prejudging 
some courses as being less worthy than o thers. oHeIT" baoiFig 1;hoi'r 
P'!'ejttdgiliefits t:fl.:w ot he r s _ often basing their prejudgments on 
hear say or on t heir own u ndergraduate experi e nces. 
This preJudi ce toward certai n cour s es is the main r e ason fo r 
the second part of the proposal ("Revision o f Responsibilit ies") --
to relieve members of the Academic Council f rom actin g upon courses 
about which ~hey are not fami liar. The proposal intends to 
challenge all departments t o use laissez-faire i n ~g 
st~en~ through the i mproveme nt of q uality in all s ectio ns of 
all courses offered for ge neral e ducation . Devo ting cons c ientious 
effort to improvin g t he quality of course offerings seems to be 
a n approach that is more productive and respectable than is th e 
present use o f political rhet o ric to ge t c ourses approve d fo r 
gen e r al e du cat i o n in college c urriculum commit tees and i n the 
Academic Council. 
Some faculty and administrator s be lieve t ha t student s are 
incapable of det e rminin g which general education courses to elect . 
Th e AAC believes tha t through prope r advisement, students are 
not o nly c apable of c hoos ing liberal e ducation courses t ha t are 
• 
appropriate for them as individuals. but since education is 
different for each student, this freedom of choice provides 
valuable experience for all students and should therefore be a 
part o f their education . 
, 
The following incidents, paraphrases and quotations support 
a liberalized general education program: 
DLl ring the c urrent revolving Faculty Exchange 
Program several interviews and discussions have cen-
tered around the general education programs at the three 
participating schools . It seems to be the consensus 
of those faculty members who were interviewed at 
Shippensburg State College and at Win throp College 
that their respective general education programs were 
more liberal than Western's. Although the faculty 
(along with some students and administrators who were 
interviewed) cited both advantages and disadvantages to 
their progr ams, the prevalent opinion was that they 
preferred a general education program that had fewer 
reguired courses a nd more courses for students to elect. 
History and mathematics faculty members in particular 
indicated that they did not envy Western's faculty who 
had to teach courses that were required of all students 
in the University . The feeling was expressed that when 
students were allowed to elect courses rather than have 
them required, then the courses were more interesting 
students and faculty alike, and better teaching and 
more learning therefore took place. 




Indiana University, an international authority on higher education, 
and a IV. K. U . graduate, do~s not believe in a liberal education Lv~ I,v 
program that has strict course requirements. According to Dr. ~ . ~. 
Gibson, when such a program exists, students look upon it as ~ 
"a necessary evil to be dispensed with as soon as possible and ~ ~ 
wi th the least possible effort . ,,1 - ., 'lJ(r'·.J: , 
Ber nard Murchland, Chairman of the Philosophy Department at 
Ohio University, has explained what he believes are the reasons 
for the "death" o f liberal education : 
--there has been too much emphasis on vocationalism . 
• 
- - student s have too little opportunity to explore a 
field outs ide their majors beyond the i ntroducto ry 
courses in that field. 
--student s a re not t raine d to e xercise effective 
f reedom of human c hoice in most e ducational situations. 
- - there is an absence of "fun" in the educati on al 
process where the student ' s personality can "grow 
according to its own natural rhythms . " 
- - the universities have failed to rescue students f ~om 
boredom . 2 
6 
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Even James J . Kilpatrick, conservative syndicated columni s t , ~ 
who is opposed to most libera l e ducatio nal practices, concedes 
that individual rights are stil l the most i mportant considerati6n 
in e ducation. Mr. Kilpartick a pparently came full circle when 
said: 
l 
" But occasional abuses are part of the price we willingly 
pay for fr ee dom of religion. freedom of t hought, f reedom 
of t h e mind to seek truth and happines s in individual 
ways . The benefits o f divsrsity far exceed the supposed 
advantages of uniformity." 
F inally in discussing t he "great Frisbee flap of 19 79" , 
Pe t e r Diamandopoulos, President of Sonoma State University has 
this to say : 
Some pundit s insist that t he o n ly serious educat i o n is 
found through the t ime- bonored disciplines. Bu t it 
is misguided to attempt to impar t knowledge exclusively 
t h r ough these. Higher education goes beyond textbooks ; 
t here are neit h e r maps nor directional signs on the 
frontiers of knowledge. 
There is no royal road to lear n ing. Higher 
e ducation, by its very nat u r e and comp lexity, must 
evo lve its own standards, adjust its strategies and s hift 
its targets to an everchanging world . 
A publicly supported ~n iversity is mandated to 
e ducat e the most diverse collection of students, with the 
most diverse interests and leve l s of preparation a n d 
kinds of educational expectations and varying social 
a nd moral a nd practical outlooks. What eve r ass ists in 
that ef fort--int e llectually, PSYChologically, e sthet ically, 
physically. practically- -should be tried. 
• 
• 
lRaymond C . Gibson, 
Education (Dubuque, Iowa 
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